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wLTRA-BAsxc RocKs oF 'scgE cgfiwGgKw Dxs grxecx',

         SOU[WX"WESXERN PAR[gr OF 3APAN

By

              g]al･geo BAMBA

          ("'itl] 1 Table and 5 Figures)

Contvibution .from the Depay'Lment o/ff Geology and Mineralogy,

    Faeulty of Seienee, Hokkaido University, No. tltiO

                        1. introdaxctiox}

    Chromite bearing pyroxene peridot･ites mostly serpentinised are

yatker eommon along the xidge o£ the Chugoku mountain range, in the
inner zone of soueh-westerik Japan. Serpentinites in ehe yidge between

Okayama ancl Tottoi'i<i)<pt<"CS' pre£ectuz'es are the biggest occurrenee in

this zone, and t･he others whieh are founCl ln Sekinomiya('`'' o£ Hyogo

}.)re£eeture and in Yakuno o£ Kyoto prefecture are of rat･her small
oeeurrence.
    It ls charact･er.iseie in this zone that these ultra-basic intrusives oeeur

in Palaeozoic sediments aiid associaLved with ehromite deposits and gab-

broie voel<s.

   In me918, [l], Oci{JikN,`･S'' foirmei: member o£ the Geologieal Survey of
J'apan, made a geologieal map (1!'75,eOO Shobava sheet) wi'th explaRat･ory

text. Iii his map the sout･hern end of the sei'pentii}ites has been

introCiueed. In 1921, S, Kyv,xMuJ.{A studied chroiinite Cleposits of the

Wakamatsu mine in [l]ori'ori prefecture, and in 1938, [l]. IsH"{AwA,"L')

Deparinnent of geology and mineralogy, Hol<kaido Univeysity made an
investigation and introdueed the geology of the Tari distriet, [l]ottori

prefecture. The present author has made invest･igations in the area
several times duriBg the recent four years sinee i946. In this pape}'
will be deseribect the serJpentinites and {Jhe assoeiated chromite deposits

in the ridge between Okayama anct Tottori pre£eetures. In eonelusion,
the relatioi} betweeR gabbros ancit serpentinites will be touehed upon,

   I wish to express my gratltude to Professors J. SvzuKi and [l], isiii-

i<t"s'A for their kind eneouragement, and a}so to Assistant P]rofessor M.

IJ6xlrli.'I}'ae, sEl,l l-lokk[Iiao uil'i<],, s6zll iV, 'Voi, Viil{, 53 61'£.; 'i g,/ ,'i'" '
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}IIJNAIIASI for his advices in the preparation of this report.

Z. Geology

    There are two main series o£ roel<s in ehis region. nche sedimentary

vocl<s o£ the older serles ai'e phyM"u'e, sehalstein and slate wlth lime-

stones, whieh are believed to be o£ Palaeozoie age. The series has been
closely folded and shows N70"W seyike anct a pyevailing southward

dip between 400 and 700, Iiieo th{s series o£ sediiinentary roeks, many
kinds of igneous rocks intruded. The mose ab'undant igneous roeks are
gyanitic yoeks and sez'pentlnites with gabbyos.
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 Fig. 1. Geolo.crical niap of the western part o/fr' the range between

       II]ottori and Okayama pveiEec'tuves.

   (A) Seypentini'te, (B) Granite, <C) Qaar'tz porphyry,
   <D) Palaeozoie sedimen'ts, <E) I{orn/Eels, (F) IJhnesto:ae,

   (G) Teytiary sediment･s, (E[) Quarternary sediments,

(1) Shirataki-yama sevpentini'te mass (L') Nel<o-yama serpen'einite mass

(3) ffirose serpentini'te inass (4) Inazuini-yama serpen'tinite mass
(5) Mi'kuni-yaina serpentinite mass (6) [I]akase serpentinite mass

(7) Mimuro serpentinite mass (S) Yuiio sevpentinLte mass
<9) Yufune serpentinke rftass (10 Yamomine sevpe'n'tinite mass
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   (}abbyoie roctks az'e fouiid only in se:,'pen't:,nites showiitg xenoli£hie
bloel< and have never been seei} in 'the other igneous masses.

   rwh/ihe youiigei' of the two series of roel<s are Teyt･iary sedlmentary

rocks assoeiated wit･h }iparitie lavas.

    The intyusive age of quartz porphyry has not been l<nox?grn.

    The distribution of 't･he igneous roeks and the sediment･ary roeks in

the region are shown hi figure 1.

                        3. Serpentifkites

    Serpentinit･es oeeur in small lens-shaped euterops, often in }oltg

strings oy ag swonns. The long axis of eaeh of serpentinit･es are usual}y

parallel t･o the general direet･ioii of the folding of the surrouBding roeks,

Some of 'the seirpentinite ma･sses 3ppea･r around the grantitic roeks. The

foot walls o£ 'the serpentini't･es are often Palaeozoie sediments and the
roofs are eit･her Palaeozoic sediments or granitie roeks, Ultra-basie
roek"s in this area are geneyally se}dom quite fyesh, and move or less

seypentinized. Even when the oLlivine is eompletely alteyeCl to seypeiiti-

ne, t･he eharaeteristie .texh'iye of the peridotite o£ten remains.
    The olivines remainect in the Serpentiniee, are forsterite molecules

rich in eomposi'tion, averaglng 6 moi. % of Y"e.,SiQi and its variatioR

limits ai-e observed less than 5mo!,%. The proportioi} of MgO and

FeO hi the rhombie pyroxene assoeia£ed with the oliviiie is similar,

A small peree,Rt･age o£ ehromlt･e grains eoated wit･h magnetite oceur in
the roeks. Such erystals of ehyomite are mostly euhedra} and aite

often in.eluded in the crystals o£ olivine ; theiy diameter is between O.5
n}m aiid 1 inn'i. Judging from t･he relies of minei'als, the primayy roek's

seem to be of ehvomite bea]rii}g saxonite.

                     4･. Cltroiyxite deposits

   Many ehromite deposits have been reported iii the region. Almost

all of them oceur ln the eentyal part･s of eaeh serpentinite mass. The

form and size of these ehromite deposits have been detevmined sinee
1920 with the advaiiee o'E the working of the Wal<amatsvt, lilirose and

many other mines. The co-tmt}'y rocks a}'e usually massive se]-'peRtinite

andi rarely £oliated.

   Some main deposlts among them wM be c'leseribed. The outlines
of eh}'oniite deposit,s of the Wakamat･su v"･tnd the }lii'ose inines in Totto}'l
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          Fig. 2. S'tereogram illustratl'ng the ehromit,e deposi'ts o.f 't/he

                }Iirose niine (A) and t'ne Wakania'tsu niine CB).
       (1) Magsive chroinite cleposi't',s, (i.') Massive serpe/nti/ti'ite,

       (3) Gabbroie roeks, (tl) Metasomatise,cl part o/[i gtibbveie roeks,
       (5) D'isseininated ehromite deposits.

pyefeeture are summarized in figure 2.
   'X'hese ehrotwite cleposits s-tre sltuated in the eeRtral par't of the

.llirose serpentin'ite inass showiii,o.' veiillike ±'orms, and eom.p. osed of bot･k

massive ore and disseminat･ed ore, 'lhey often aeeompany eaeh other,

but the boundary between them is usually very distinet,
   The size of erystals ot' ehromite in massive ore or dtfsseminatect ore

from tl'}e mine averag'es 5mm in diainet･er, and it is by far the largex"

eompared with the chvomite as i'oek ±'orming mineral. The sinall crystals
of ehromite widely disseminate{1 in serp`.n.nt'Inites as rock forining iiiinera}

a,re ytsually euhedyal, but large ehromltes w}kieh foym oJres a}'e anhedral.

In the eentey of the larg'e xenomorphie erysta} o£ ehromite, many
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patehes of olivine are ineluded, which are often quite fyesh and not
effeeted by serpentinizat･ion.

   The eolour o£ ehromite in thin seetion is zisualiy reddish brovKrn.
The ehromit･es in the disseminated oyes are oft･en eovered with magnetite

fitm at the sv;rfaee of t･he eryst･al, but large cryst･als o£ ehromites in
massl/ve ores lnelude smal} amount of hematite and aye seareely ae-
eompaniect with magnetite.
   It is hardly possible tha't t･he massive ores a}'e the produet ot' the

aeeumulation of the disseminated erysta!s of chromite.

   The cltromite dep. osit of the [E'akase mine, in Okayama pre/Eeeture,

is situated at the eent･rai part of the Takase serpentinite mass. Three

ore bodies are knowii. E?.eh ot' them oeeuvs in kidneylike mass assoei-

ated with foliated serpentinite, They are very samli, 10meters in
iength and 5meters in width･at the largest. Two of them si.tuated
ln the upper part are veytieal, and the other ls fiat; t･he ore deposit

is devided into t･ltree ore bodies by the fau}ts, and along t･he irregular

eraeks of the ores, erushed uvarovites and kammererites are tound,
   The Cr,}O,} eontent of the ore from the [[]al<ase inine is 4e% or more,

                      l'beee

       j' '' '       I-   . tw nN ,,.
      .s

Fig. 3. Photomicvog'raph oE polished
  seetion oE disseminated ore .from the

  Yosekura mine. One nieol, xJOO
   (e) ehromi'te, (m) mag'aetite,
   (a) antigorite

s

Fig. 4. Photomierogyaph o£ polished
  seetion of massive ove from the
  Wakamatsumine, Onenieol, >(IOO
   <e) el,vomite, (h) hematite

'



compared vvTith the other mines in the regien wltere it is usually less

than 30%.

   Chromiee deposit of tke Yosekura iyiiixe in Okayama pre£eeture, is

situated at the south-westerii part o£ the Yuno serpentinite mass, The
ore from the Yosel<ura mine is eonstituted from only disseminated ore,

the size of the cyystal of' ckromite in the ore is 1mm or less, and the

form is idiomorphic, Eaeh of them is eoated wit･h thhi magiteti`te fiIm

at the surfaee of the crystal and they show chain straettire,("" there£ore
this deposit may be the produet of 'the aecumulation of small chromites

as roek forming mliieral. Sueh ehromite deposits are uncommon in the

   .reg}on.
    The relation between chromite and magnetite in the disseminated

ore from the Yosekura mine is shown in figure 3, and the relation be-

tweeit ehromite and hema,tit,e in the massive ore f'rom the Wakamatsu

mine is shown in figure 4,

                          g. Gabbros

   Many irregulay xei}ollthic patehes of gabbroie roeks, ranglng from

1 meter to 30 meters in size ax'e eontained in every serpentinite body.

It is interesting that sueh gabbroie xoeks are found oniy in serpen-

tinite bodies and have never been seen in any other igneous mass in

the yegion,

   The mineyal,eonstituents of these gabbros are eommonly brown

horikblende with a eore o£ augite, plagioclase aitd iimenite : oceasionally,
spinel, pargasite and ehiorite assoeiations which are regai'ded to be

eaused by Mg metasomatism are observed in them, The typica} spinel
pargasite chlorite rock faeies are found in the Takase mine surrounding

the chromite oye mass. Similar roek f'aeies aye seen in other mines
surrounding the chromite ore mass, but the proportions of these minerals

arte diflierent at every mine. The variations of proportions and eom-

ponent･s o£ the iininerals in the metasomat･isect part･s are confined within
naryow limits; they shew a serial yelation to each other.

  Such metasomatised roek faeies oecui' only in the surroundings of the

ehromite deposits, and this is eltaraeteristic of addition of Mg, Ca and

decrease of Si comparecl with non-iinetasomati$ed part. The ehemieal

relation between them is showii in table 1, and the sei'ial relation of

 the mineral assemb}ages ki eaeh rock faeies are given in figure 5.
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S. (A) Volume relation in the non-metasornat･ised pRrt o£ the
   gabbros, (B) and (C) aye i'ts v3rie't･ies.

   (E) Volume reiatio/n in the nae'tasoma't.ised part of the gab･

   bros and (D) is its variety.

   <1) augite, (tr') hevnblende, (3) ehlorke, (4) plu'gioelase,

   (5) green sp'i/itel, (6) pargasite, (7) ilmenite.
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  , Table. I. M'nin portion o£ ehemieal eomponents o/f the non-metasomatlsed
                        'near the [IiakRse inine. Analyst. T, I'i･NMB,N.

                      portion oE eheniieal eoniponents o/f t,he spiitet pRrf.t,;asil/e

                        roek in 'ihe fl]al<tige inine, A"alys't. rli. 'i''.}."!B,N.

                            6. Sxismmarsr

    [l]he ehz'omite deposits, serpentinites and £he assoeiatect gabbroie
rocks al'ong the ridge between Okayama and Wottori. prefec'imyes have

beei} described in ontline, Som.e o£ the main problems in 'the yegton
are eoneevned w;'th the ox'.lghi of the two types of chyomite and 't･he
relation between ehromite cleposlts and the 3ssoe;iate(! me'ta,som.atl,se.d



gabbyos. The avithey's views upon these probiems can be summayizecl

as helow.

    From the modes o£ the oeeurrenee and the propeyties o£ ores, the
ehromite deposits in t･he region may be elassified into two types; these

types have already been illust･rated by the typieai four deposits of the

Wakamat･su, HiyoSe, Tal<ase and Yosekura mines.

    Almost all of the ehromite deposits in the region occur in veinlike,

lens-like' or l<idney-like masses in serpentin!tes. These deposits aye

eomposed oi" large anhedral eyystals oE ehromitev Oii the ot･her hand,

some of the disseminateei ehromiee deposits axe eonmposed o£ small
euhedral grains of ehyomite whieh aye widely dissemkkated in serpen-

tinites showing loeal iryegulxi' distribution as roek £onning mineyal.

    The widespread ehromite gyains in serpent:,nites are regarded as
3 produet of eariest･ erysta}liza't･ion. The olixrines and rhombie pyroxenes

foilow ar",t･er. Perhaps tly:s early cryst･a'llizat･ion of ehronii't･e may have

been a k'ae'tional erystall!zat･ion in an eayly stage of 'tiie diffeyen'tiat,ion

of 'the peridotitic magma.

    The large anhedral erystals o'£ ehromite in massive and disseminated
ehyomite deposits showing the int･eyferen't erystalliza'tion prevented the

developmen't ef a eomple'te regular ei-ys't･al form may be regarded as

pvoduet o£ more eomplet･e dlfferentiation having solidified later than
the ehromite, olivine and pyroxene of an earlier stage.

    Gabbros and serpent･inites in the res,:,on are both derived from the

same ma.crma. The gabb}'os solidified eaylier Xv13an t･he serpentinit･es, and

were eaught by the yest magma in the deep zone, li]he gabbros were
dispersed and settled wit･h the adva,nee oz" the solidifieation of the magma,

In 'the proeess, some of these gabbros wei-'e metasomat･ised and at last,

spinel pargasite chloriie roek fc",eies were formed,

    k is supposed that the study of the spiRel pargasite ehlorlte roeks

will be very impoytan't 'to explain the ori'giR o£ the t]wo types of
chromi'te in the region.
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